
1456 Act No. 328 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 328

AN ACT

SB 608

Amendingtheactof December22, 1965 (P.L.1124),entitled “An act relating to
dogs; regulatingthe keepingof dogs;providing for the licensingof dogsand
kennels;providingfor the protectionof dogsandthedetentionanddestruction
of dogsin certaincases;regulatingthesaleand transportation-of- dogs;declaring
dogs to be personalpropertyand the subjectof larceny; providing for the
assessmentof damagesdone to livestock, poultry and domesticgamebirds;
providingfor paymentof damagesby the Commonwealthin certaincasesand
the liability of theowneror keeperof dogsfor suchdamages;imposingpowers
anddutiesoncertainStateandlocal officersandemployes;providingpenalties,
andrepealingcertainacts,”providingthatcertainfeesreceivedby the county
treasurershall be for the useof the county.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections201, 203 and 204, act of December 22, 1965
(P.L.1124),known as the “Dog Law of 1965,” areamendedto read:

Section201. On or beforeJanuary15, 1966,andon or beforeJanuary
15thof eachyear thereafter,theownerof anydogsix monthsold or over,
except as hereinafter otherwise provided, shall apply to the county
treasurer of his respective county on a form prescribed by the
Departmentof Revenue,for a licensefor suchdog ownedor keptby him.
Suchapplicationshallstatethebreed,sex,age,colorandmarking of such
dog,and the nameand addressof the last previousowner;andshallbe
accompaniedby a licensefee of one dollar ($1) for eachmaledogandfor
eachspayedfemaledog for which thecertificateof a veterinarianor the
affidavit of the owneris produced,andby a licensefee of two dollars ($2)
for other femaledogs,and an additional fee of twenty cents(20w) for the
issuing,recordingand reportingsaid licensefees.The county treasurers
of the several counties of this Commonwealthshall be agentsof the
Commonwealthfor thecollectionof saidlicensefees.Thesaid agentsshall
be allowedto retainthe sumof twenty cents(200) from the amountpaid
by each licenseefor [his reimbursementof expensesincurred in issuing,
recording and reporting of such licenses] the use of the county. All such
license fees shall be remitted to the State Treasurer, through the
Departmentof Revenue.

Section203. The Departmentof Revenueshallprepareandfurnish
annuallyto thetreasurerof eachcountyof the Commonwealth,tagsto be
given by the county treasurerto the ownersof dogswhensuch owners
shallpaythe licensefeefor saiddogs.Suchtagsshallbearthenameof the
county where suchlicenseis issued,and a serialnumbercorresponding
with the numberon the licenseissuedto said owner,asprovidedin the
precedingsectionof this act.

Suchtagsshall alsohaveimpressedthereonthecalendaryear for which
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suchtag is valid, andshallnot containmorethan onesquareinch of area
within the ears,or fasteningdevice.Thegeneralshapeof said tag shallbe
changedfrom year to year.

If anysuchtagis lost, it shallbe replacedby thecountytreasurer,upon
applicationby the personto whom the original license was issuedand
upon production of suchlicensecertificate and the paymentof a fee of
twenty-fivecents(25w) for the useof the county [treasurerfor the issuance
thereof].

Section204. Any justice of the peace,alderman,magistrate,notarypublic
or otherbondedapprovedagent,as authorizedby the county treasurerfor the
convenienceof the public, within the Commonwealth,who has qualified by
having appliedto thecounty treasurerof hiscounty for andreceivedapplication
forms andlicensetags,may issuedog licenses,for which servicethe applicant
shall pay twenty cents(20w) in additionto the licensefee prescribedas the
cost of each dog license[and the compensationof the county treasurer]. All
recordsof any suchlicensesalesshallbe forwardedto thecounty treasurerwho
shallbe responsiblefor maintainingcompletecounty records.Applicationforms
shall be madeavailable to all justicesof the peace,aldermen,magistratesand
notariespublic. Said twenty cents (200) shall be retainedby said agentor
official if he completesthe application.

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffect immediatelyandshallapply to all
county treasurerselectedor appointedon or after the Tuesdaynext
following the first Mondayof November1971.

APPROVED—The 6th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 328.
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